On behalf of Vita-Learn, we invite you to participate as an exhibitor or sponsor at the 2022 Dynamic Landscapes Conference. Please join us at Champlain College in Burlington, Vermont, May 23 & 24, 2022.

WHO YOU’LL SEE THERE

Dynamic Landscapes will bring together more than 450 K–12 educators from across the state of Vermont. Attendees include classroom teachers, librarians, and tech integration specialists – these are the people who use your products and services! They are the influencers, representing their schools and districts. We are also expecting 100+ students.

HIGHLIGHTS

Highlights of the event include two days of thought-provoking sessions, hands on learning opportunities, presentations by students, keynote speakers, social and networking events, and more!

WHY EXHIBIT OR SPONSOR

Dynamic Landscapes offers you the opportunity to make face-to-face CONNECTIONS. You’ll have ACCESS to people who need your products and services. The EXPOSURE will reinforce your brand awareness and maximize visibility in the education field.

Please review the enclosed information and sign up today to support educators in Vermont at the 2022 Dynamic Landscapes Conference.

CLICK HERE TO REGISTER
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Benefit</th>
<th>Platinum $5,500</th>
<th>Gold $3,750</th>
<th>Silver $2,250</th>
<th>Bronze $1,250</th>
<th>Exhibitor Available February 1st if space allows</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Verbal Recognition of Your Sponsorship by a Board Member at the Opening Session</td>
<td>Includes additional opportunity to address the group</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>Table Top in Lobby ($650); Full Booth in Main Exhibit Hall ($800)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Exhibit Space
Space is limited! | Two full booth spaces | One full booth space | One full booth space | One full booth space |  |
| Session Presentation
Time Slot | Three time slots | Two time slots | One time slot | Time slots may be offered in 2022 | Time slots may be offered in 2022 |
| Sponsorship of an Event
Listed on the agenda (print, app, and web), and signage at the event | Recognized at opening or closing keynote or reception | Recognized at breakfast, lunch or breaks |  |  |  |
| Conference Registrations
Includes meals | 5 | 4 | 2 | 1 | 1 |
| Recognition on Website and on Vita-Learn Social Sites | Company logo & link on website; Mention on social sites | Company logo & link on website; Mention on social sites | Company logo on website | Company logo on website | Name listed on website |
| Signage and Conference Branding | Company logo | Company logo | Company logo |  |  |
| Conference Program and App | Company logo, contact information, and description | Company logo, contact information, and description | Company logo, contact information, and description | Company logo, contact information, and description | Company name and contact information |
| Attendee Roster with Email Addresses | List sent pre-conference | List sent post-conference |  |  |  |
| Door Prize Drawing and Elevator Pitch |  |  |  |  | You provide the door prize and we'll schedule time for you to address the group and draw a winner |

Questions? Visit vita-learn.org/dynamiclandscapes or contact Jeff Mao, Vita-Learn Executive Director at (207) 798-2460 or jeff@vita-learn.org
Exhibit Space Details

We encourage you to reserve your sponsorship/exhibit booth as soon as possible, as the exhibit space and vendor sessions do sell quickly! Exhibit space is assigned on a first paid, first served basis, with preference given to sponsors. We will do our best to place competitors in different areas of the exhibit hall.

Full Exhibit Booth in Main Exhibit Hall: $800.00
*Included with all sponsorship levels*

A full exhibit booth provides you with a 4’ deep x 8’ wide area and includes an 8’ skirted table and chair in the main exhibit hall. This option is best for organizations with larger displays, equipment, pop up banners, etc. Complimentary electricity and wireless internet included.

Table Top Display in Lobby Outside of Exhibit Hall: $650.00

These table top displays are located in the lobby, outside of the main exhibit hall against a wall. You will be provided with an 8’ skirted table and chair to display materials on top of the table. This option does not provide space for hanging banners or materials on the floor around the table. Complimentary electricity and wireless internet included.

Set Up, Exhibit Hours & Tear Down

**Set Up:** Sunday, May 22nd - 3:00 PM - 5:00 PM & Monday, May 23rd - 6:00 AM - 7:00 AM  
**Exhibit Hours:** Monday, May 23rd - 7:00 AM - 4:00 PM & Tuesday, May 24th - 7:00 AM - 2:00 PM  
**Tear Down:** Tuesday, May 24th - 2:00 PM

Door Prizes

Each year the prize drawings are always very popular with attendees. We ask all sponsors and exhibitors to participate. This is a great opportunity for you to tell attendees about your latest products, services, promotions, etc. Vita-Learn will organize the raffle and prizes will be awarded throughout both days of the Conference. Each sponsor/exhibitor will have the opportunity to give a brief “elevator pitch” to attendees, then draw a door prize winner from a box. You have the option to purchase the door prize on your own, or pay the suggested value to Vita-Learn and we’ll pick up a prize for you to present. The suggested prize value is at least 10% of your total sponsorship or exhibitor fee.

CLICK HERE TO REGISTER